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"I see you have been

playing golf with Perkins'
wife. Is she a good play¬
er?"

"Fair. She goes around
in about 200 strokes and
5.000 words.

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE
\ahom
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MOTIONS

By TOPUFFE
Starts Sept 28. Get
in line. Buv your lib-
;rty bond ticket5 for
next year'-? rea! world
senei.

BaABY RUTH'S TIMELY WALLOP
TRIMS CHICAGO IN FOURTH

Mighty Slugger of Red Sox Laces Out Three-
Base Drive That Beats Cubs, 3 to 2.

Bush Finishes Game.

By W. S. FARNSWORTH.
Boston, ¿ept. J ->The Tarsan of t-he Red Sox, Babe Ruth,

punched the American League contenders to a 3-to-2 triumph in the
f-aurth game of the world series at Fenway Park today.

But the mighty attack of the massive southpaw would have been
a negative product ??·"«?! not Stuify Mclnnis, the fighlingest Irishman
that ever lived, made the most specta-ular and smartest play executed
since world scries became a fashion.

The Tarsan's bust was a triple, with two pals aboard the paths, in
the fourth inning.the spasm that has been Boiton's lucky one, npt

only in the present series, but in' numerous title games of the past.
That swat put the Red Sox in a commandipg lead. While the winning
marker came later.in the eighth.this blow was the one decisivo
knock that spelled disaster for the Westerners.
In tb« eighth the |tm Cuba nudee)

* darter-mined Md and evened th«
count, but In the Last half of the
frame the Red Ror forged right back
to the front by scoring the winning
tally.
Then trame the ninth and the play

by Mclnnis that saved the day for
the Cap» Codders. Merkle. first up.
stashed a steaming grounder to the
right of Scott for a single. Zelder
drew transportation and. with two on

aad none down, tho fana were pre- jparing for th« worst.
Manager Barrow motioned Ruth out I

of the box. Bullet Joe Bush l>eing j
rushed to the rescue. Tarsan started
for the bench, but Barrow ordered
him to left field. Whiteman being or¬

dered into the dugout Bush sneak"<l
a fast ball over to Wortman for a

called strike. The next one was out
and Brick Owens called it properly.
Then Wortman attempted to sacri-
face, but the ball was a trifle outside.
"What's the matter with it?·;

yelled Mclnnis who had torn In asi
Bush wound up. ready to take su
bunt and bead off Merkle at third.!
Stuffy wasn't two yards from the
plate when the ball landed in Wally
Sehang's mitt.
Mitche! ordered Wortman to try'

once more for a martyr lick, but Mc-
Tnni» broke th« play to smithereens.
This time Wortman dropped the ball
In front of the plate over on the
first base foul side. But Stuffy was

right there again. He picked the
ball up in a flash and his throvv
headed Merkle off at third by ten
yard?
That was the play that submarin¬

ed an attack that most surely would
have at least tied the peaHJm« for
the Cubs. True, the Westerners
still had two men on the path.·,, first
and second being occupied, but it
broke their spirit and the effort of
Pinch-Puncher Barber was a double
play that officially settled the game
in favor of the American leaguers.
Twenty-five thousand fans turned

out to see this, the first ararne of the
.«aeries in Boston. After a 24 hour rain
the skies, cleare·* and it was an ideal
day. Among the most interested
spectators were sixty wounded sol¬
diers and sailors who have seen fan
vieA. overseas. They were the quests
of the Red Cross.
The game started a battle of left

aacders, Ruth against Tyler. Neither
lasted out the nine innings in the
!>ox. While Ruth really was knock«?d
from the hillock. Tyler retired in
favor ot a pinch hitter in the eighth.
Tvler deserved to win the game. Dur¬
ing the seven innings he worked, he
allowed but three hits. And Ruth's
triple might never have been. This
blow brought back sad memories to
New York tails, who. in the famous
play off xuue with the Cubs in 19u?.
.ite·- '*>- áeymour disregard Matty ·

instruction to play back for Joe
Tinker.
Three time·« Jlatty motioned Sey¬

mour to play deeper, but Cy refused
vto move a step. Tbevn came Tinker's

,u.t t¡4aW-«1le<f over Cys head for
-et.S-lple, a hit that cost McGraws
cen the oportunity to participate in
th«^ world's series.
To4ay. with W'.iiteman on second

and Mclnnis on iirst and two down.
Ruth came up. Tyler was wild with
three fast breaking curves. He
Srooved the next one and a strike
«ras called.
Tyler sized up the situation. First

tie verily planned to pass the Taraan
and take more nourishing chances
on the weak hitting Scott, the trolley
line thrower. Then.he changed his
mind. He took a look around at his
defense. Mann was playing all right
«and so was Paskert.
But Flack was in too close. Taylor

roved him back. Flack did not pay
tttention to the command. Once
tgattt Tyler motioned him but Max
aras obstinate. Then Tayler took up
:he burden of retiring the mighty
.'¦alloper. He grooved one. It tuver
-cached th« plate, for Babe reached

^>ut. caught the ball on the end of
*ia bat and sent it on a line to the
-ight field fence.
Flack misjudged the power behind
he drive and tore in a step or two.
Then he realized his mistake, turned
and tore for the bulwarks. But the
tall sailed over his head, smashing
»gainst the boards, bounded back to
-".eck and two runs had dented the
lish and Batte was resting peacefully
>n third by the time Max had re-
rurned'the bail to the diamond.
Although Ruth's control was not
he best, for he was In the hole on
learly every batter that faced him.
inly three Cuba got as far as second
m him, and none further, up to the
tiethth frame.
Then his wlldness provavi costly. It

«.ved the way to two Cub tuns, a
¦nuit that made the pastime all on
he up and up. Kllllfer started tlw
nning by drawing a pass. The
imely-swatting Hendrix batted for
fySer. For some unknown reason the
ro-snj booed him aa he walked to the
-late. A few hisses were heard from
he press box. but there was reason
»r that. Claude had massaged the
cribes freely In a erap game en rout»
tere from Chicago.
Ruth grooved the first ball aad Hen-

.rfk kissed It for a steaming one-
¦ae* knock to center. This unex-
e«-t«d and discourteous a«rt on the
.art of a brother fllnger upset Tar¬
an and he unbelted a perfectly good
rl'.d pitch with Flack up. The ball
it in front of the plate and careened
ff San Agnew's projector down the
hlrd-base ime to Thomas. Of course |;u:tfer went to third and Hendrix to
he keystone.
With the court two and one Flack I
tabbed a hot grounder down the flrst

Babe Ruth Again.
Boston: AB R ? ? A E

Hooper, rf . 3 * » 1 ß 0
She-?, 2b ....,. S * 1 « · 0
Strunk, rf . 4 ß » 0 0 0
Whiteman. ¡f . S r 0 l 0 0
Sldnala. lb . S 1 1 If 1 tt
Bath, p and li. 2 · 1 o I »
Son«, aa . 3 0 1 3 "l 0
Thomas, Jb . 3 0 0 2 2 0
Ague*, e . 2 0 0 0 10
.Scbane·. s . Ill···
Botti, ? . t 0 0 0 0 ·

Totals.. S S IDDI
Chicago: AB R U ? A E

Ptaok. rf . 4 0 110 0
Holloeher, aa . 4 0 0.00
Mann. If . « 0 1 ï 0 0
J'aekert. et .4.... 3 0 0 3 0 0
Mettle, lb . 3 0 1 W 0 0
l'Idi, tb . J 01 0 i 0
.Zeider. 3b. 0 0 ? 1 ? ?!
Deal. 3b . 2 0 113 0
Wnrtman. 2b .J·,. 1 0 0 1 0 0*
Killifer. c . I 10 1 0 0
Tyler, p . 0 0 0 0 « 01
.«.'¦famll . 1 0 0 0 0 o|
IHiMHiiu . 10 10 0 0
xMcTarfc . 0 1 0 0 0 0.
Pouflae. p . 0 0 0 0 0 1
«Barber . 10 0 0 0 0:

Tolals. 3 2 7 M il t!
"Batted for Agnew in eight!..
«Batted f.T Pick In seventh.
.Batted for Deal la rraeoth.
»Batted for Tyler lit cie-hih.
xttan for Hendrix in eighth.
zBatted for Killifer In ninth.
S«-ore by innfnga:

Chicago . fooooooi: 0-1
Boeton . «0020001 x-3
Left oe bears.Chicago. «: Boston. 4. Two-

base kit-Hbean. TSrtw-beee hit-Ruth. Sacri·
tice hit.Kuth. Dotatilo r .ara. Huth to Scott,
tn Meloni!; Scott Le Sheen tn Mclnnia 121. I
Intinge pitched-Br Trier. ?; by Douglas. l;l
by Ruth. sr_by Bush, :. Hita mede.Off Ruth.
7: off Tjler. 4: off Douglas. I: off Buah. 0.
Bsee on ball».Off Ruth. 6; off Tyler, 2. Struck
cut.By Tyler (Strunk'. Umpire».Owens at:
líate: O'Day at Ara*, base; Hildebrand at Bee-
und bese; Klern at third base. Attendance.I
2.(05.

base rath. Mclnnis was playing in
and he waited for Flack to run Into
a death, tat the same time holding
t'.ie runners on their respetrtive bags.
McC.tbe was hustled out to rescue
run for Hendrix. Holloeher wa«
thrown out by Shean, but Killifer
cashed and McCabe moved over to
third on the play.
Major Lea Mann took a strike and

then caught one that suited him and
laced it past Scott for a single. Mc¬
Cabe registered. Paskert ended the
tally with a weak grounder that
Thomas and Mclnnis handled.
Boston's winning run was produced

in the eighth. Our old friend Shuf-
flin' Phil Douglas was decorating the
mound with his presence at the time.
The slow-moving Southerner had
taken up where Tyler left off when
he retired in favor of Pinch-Puncher
Hendrix. .

Schang, batting for Agnew, singled
over second. He took second on a

passed ball. Hooper dropped a peachy
sacrifice tap in front of the plate,
but Douglas, after picking up the
pill, threw to the stand instead of to
Merkle. Phil claimed after the game
that he had clutched the ball on a
section that Mad been well moistened
fot- a spitter. On this crazy chuck
Schang toddled right across the plate
with the tally that spelled victory
for the Red Sox.
Besides being responsible for

Ruth's triple and the two tallies that
went with it. Flack jammed up two
Cub attacks that might have turned
out profitably.
In the first inning he greeted Ruth

with a single, only to be pi ked off
first when Agnew made a snap chuck
to Mclnnis. Then to show the public
that there was no trick about It. he
allowed Ruth to kill him oft' second
with a peg to Scott in tho third.
We don't believe we are out of line

when we say that Flack was the best
player Boston had.
The fifth pastime of the series will

be staged· tomorrow afternoon, with
Sam Jones and Hendrix scheduled to
do the flinging.
We have ordered our transportation

home on a train that pulls out around
11 o'clock tomorrow night.
Hendrix may spill the beans for us,

but the Red Sox, with three victories
and only one defeat, appear to be as
sure a bet as was Johren against the
plater WhlpperWIIl in last Saturday's
"Lawrence Realization.

COLORED CLERKS TO
BATTLE FOR TITLE

The Surgeon General's Office and
Navy Yard team, two of th« fastest
colored clubs In the District, will
batti« for tbe championship of the
Colored Departmental "League tomor¬
row at American League Park.
Manager Clark C. Griffith, of the

Washington Club, and Howard train¬
ing camp soldiers will be the guests
of honor.
The game will be called at 5

o'clock, with Gen. Chas. A. Richard,
of S. G. O., throning out the first
balL

Mitchell Superstitious.
Chicago. Sept. 9.It now turns

out Manager Fred Mitchell told
President Weeghman not to buy a
new set of uniforms for the world
series. It wasn't a case of econ¬
omising, so they saw but Mitchell
nad a superstition about changinginto new togs.

CORN TASSEL
WINS FEATURE

Favorite Lands Honors in
Amityville Handicap at

Belmont; Jump toj
Square Deal.

Belmont Park Race Track, Sept.
.Corn Tassel, the U to 10 favorite ln
the Amityville Handicap, the feature
race of the day. waa the winner after
a thrilling f.ulsh. Off to a very poor
break, the horse was forced to circle
the entire field and got up ln the last
few strides to win by a scant nose.
St. Isidore cut out the pace but could
not withstand the final rush of the
favorite.
The Corinthian Steeple^n.i?e fur¬

nished another hot finish Square
Dealer, the favorite, closed with
great rush and managed to get hi»
no»e In front of the wire. Weldahlp. |
which was played stronjrjy, ran
poor race and had no excuse».
Two other close finishes marked the

day's racing. His Sister captured the
fifth event by only a head and Starry
Banner managed to get _K>mc In front
in the third by a scant half length.
Deckmate, the favorite, would prob¬
ably have won this race but for
wide turn at the head of the stretch.
The summary :

FIRÍT RACE-FIt» «nd half furlon««.
Tailor Maid, IN rTapHo). t to 1. I to 1. 2
1: Fluriada. KM i.*kei. 7 lo 1. 5 to :, 6 to 5:
Bailor, 110 tR-binaoo>. 4 tit I, - t.. '.. 4 to 5.
Time, 1-1 4 5. Blue irta. IVeciuu« Jearel.
tVilfre.?. Basdadine. G inhala. Ground .«til.
Toi mbeola. Watch Ycur Htep aleo ran.
WBCOKO RAPE-Aboatt taro «nd half toile«.

Square Dealer. 1_ iPoerrral, 9 to 10; 1 to
out: Trum par,,, 1» Williame-. Il u S. I
5. ont; Ribier. 117 (Oawford). . to 1. I to 1,
out. Time. s.-». Weldahlp aleo ran.
THIRD R.tCE-Mlle and · allteeath .tarrr

Banter. »7 Wall»). 1« to 5, I to 3. out Deck-
mate. IM >I.vk I. 11 to a. out. <r Ml.
Una. 104 (Troiae). 7 to 1. ? to f. 1 to _

Time, 1:45 _*. ?·p rea aleo ran.
POl'RTH RACe-Mlle. Coni Taieel. Hi

Hissa), Il ta .1. itesi In l: St. laid,.·.
ice iWalla). 7 to 1. 9 to ( to I; Hank O Par.
Ill (Riot), 7 to 1. 5 to It to 5. Time. 1 _» 1-5.
Ft ani lin, Walnut Hall, Gloom. Gua and
Ticket alao ran. ,FIFTH RACE-Fii» and half furlong«. Hi«
titter. IS ICallahanl. 1 to 4. 1 to 3. and out:
Marmite, 110 .Midi.* 10 to 1. S to 1. are«;
Nan Knnemr. la IHanoaerl. 7 to 3, 4 to ft.
1 to ft. Time. 1« 3-5. Pluret-i. Far Beaood
ala» ran,
SIXTH attCE-H- furlo-n The Rantfie»

_ul. 105 IMcTeel. 7 to 1. e.en. out; M.aoriea
->d. 107 <Ljke>. 1 to 3. out. out; Jane Franerà.1» iLomaai, 4 to 1, 1 la J, out. Time. 1-1] t-5.
mli «three aterted.

PLAY BY PLAY DETAILS OF GAME
?

.- FIRST INNING:
Chicago: Flack singled to right.

Holloeher up, Holloeher lined to
Scott. Flack out, caught off first
base. Agnew to Mclnnis. Mann fouled
out to Mclnnis. No runs, one hit, no
errors, none left.
Boston: Hooper out on a fly to

Flack. Shean doubled to left. Strunk
tanned. Whiteman out on a fly to
Flack. No runs, one hit. no errors,
one left.

SECOND INNING:
Chicago: Paskert out. Ruth to Mc¬

lnnis. Merkle up. Ball one. low. Ball
two, low. Strike one, called. Merkle
out. Scott to Mclnnis. Pick up.
Strike one, called. Ball one, wide and
low. strike two. foul. Ball two. low.
Pick beat out an infield hit to
Thomas. Thomas' throw came within
roa,eyelash of beating Pick to the
bag.
Deal up. Ball one, low and inside.

Strike one. called. Deal singled to
lefL Pick stopping at second. Killifer
up. Strike one, called. Ball one. wide. I
Agnew nearly caught Deal off first
with a quick throw. Pick out. force«!
at third. Scott to Thomas, on Kiil-
fer's grounder. No runs, two hits, no
errors, two left.
Boston: Mclnnis up. Mclnnis out on

a pop to Holloeher. Ruth up. Ball
one, wide and low. Strike one.
missed. Ball two, low. Ball three,
low. Strike two called. Foul ball.
Foul ball. Ruth out. Pick to Merkle.
Pick made a nice stop end throw.
Scott up. Ball one, low. Scott out,Deal to Merkle. No runs, no hits, no
errors, none left.

THIRD INNING.
Chicago: Tyler up. Got a big hand

as ho came to bat Ball one, low
and "wide. Ball two. wide and low.
Ball three low. "Strike one called.
Ball four, Tyler walked. Flack up..Strike one called. Strike two foul.
Flack attempted ft» sacrifice. Ball
one. low and wide. Foul ball. Tyler
forced at second, Scott to Shean. on
Flack's bounder to short. Holloeher
up. Ball one low. Ball two high.
Hollocher out, Mclnnis, unassisted.
Flack taking second. Mann up. Bali
one wide. low. Flayck out, caught off
second. Ruth to Scott. No runs, no
hits, no errors, none left.
Boston: Thomas up, out on a fly to

Holloeher. Agnew up. Strike one
called. Ball one Inside. Strike two
called. Agnew out on a fly to Mann.
Hooper up. Hooper out. Merkle to
Tyler, who covered first. No runs,
no hits, no errors, none left.

FOURTH INNING.
Chicago: Mann up, Mann out.

Thomas to Mclnnis. Paskert up.
Strike one called. Ball one wide. Ball
two low. Paskert out, Scott «to Mc¬
lnnis. Scott robbed Paskert of a hit
with a great stop back of second,
Mergle up. Ball one low. Merkle out
on a fly to Whiteman. No runs, no
hits, no errors, none left. Scott was
given a big hand as he came In to
the bench.
Boston: Shean up. Ball one high

and wide. Ball two low and close.
Strike one called. Ball three wide.
Ball four. Shean walked. Strunk
up. Strike one called. · Strike two
foul. Ball os« low. Ball two.
Strunk out on a fly to Paskert.
Whiteman up. Ball one inside.
Shean took second on a passed ball.
Sh«*an was given a stolen base and
Killifer a passed ball, official ruling.
Ball two. Strike one missed. Ball
three Inside and low. Ball four.
Whiteman walked. Mclnnis up.Rail one wide. Mclinnis forced
Sh»an at third. Tyler to^Beal. White-
man going to second on the play.
Ruth up. Ball one, low. Ball two
wide and low. Ball three low.
Sf-ike one called. Strike two called.
Whiteman scored. Mclnnis scored,
on Ruth's three-base hit over
Flack's head in right center. The'
pig crowd went wili. Rutti WA*

World Series Facts.
The following figures were given

out by the official« of the Boston
American League club tonight:
Attendance. .U_i; receipts. »_*.__.
players' »hare. $10.277.6, each
club's share, JO,·'.-.:.;: National
.Commission's share. l_.S_.9i*.

This win make the amount
which each player will receive on
the winning club approximately
{900; on the losing club tSbO.
The players only figure ln the

receipts of the first four games.

given a tremendous ovation. Scott
up. It wa.« Ruth's first hit in the
series. .Strike one called. Ball one
wide. Strike two foul. Foul ball.
Ball two high and wide. Ball three
inside and low. Foul ball. Scott
out. filed to Pasktrt. Two runs, one
hit. no errors, one left.

FIFTH .INNING.
Chicago: Pick up. Strike one called.

Strike two called. Pick beat ou» an
infield hit which bounded over Ruth's
head. Deal 'up. Strike one called.
Deal out on a fly to Hooper. Killifer
up. Pick out, Killifer out when Killi¬
fer hit into a double play, Ruth to
Scott to Melnnis. No runs, one hit,
no errors, none left.
Boston: Thomas up. Strike one

called. Thomas out, Tyler to Merkle.
Agnew up. Agnew out. Deal to Mer¬
kle. Hooper up. Strike one called,
strike two called. Hooper out ?? a
fly to-Flack. No run», no hits, no
errors, none le«.

SIXTH INNING.
Chicago: T«vler up. Ball one. low.

Ball two, low and wide. Ball three,
low. Strike one called. Ball four.
Ty'er walked for the »econd time.
Flack up. Strike one called. Ball
one. low. Tyler out, forced at second
by Flack, Ruth to Shean. Hollocher
up. Ball one, low and wide. Strike
one called. Strike two. foul. Ball
two. low. Foul. Foul. Hollocher out.
Shean to Mclnnle. Flack taking sec¬
ond. Mann up. Mann out. Thomas
to Mclnni«. No runs, no hits, no er¬
rors, one left.
Boston: Shean up. "Ball one. highand wide. Strike one. called. 'Strike

twij foul. Shean out. Deal to Merkle.v
Strunk up. Strunk out. Pick to Mer¬
kle. Whlteman up,* Strunk hit the
first ball pitched. Strike one called
on Whiteman. Strike two, foul.
Whlteman out, Tyler to Merkle. No
runs, no hits, no errors, none left.

SEVENTH INNING.
Chicago: Paskert up. Ball one

(high and'wide. Strike one called.
¡Strike two foul. Foul ball. Paskert
out, Scott to Melnnis. Merkle up.
Ball one, low and inside. Strike one
foul. Strike two foul. Rail two wide
and low. Foul ball. Merkle hit a
long foul fly into the left field bleach¬
ers. Ball three. Foul ball. Ball four.
Merkle walked. Zeider batting for
Pick. Ball one. low and «vide. Ball
two, low. Strike one called. Ball
three, wide. Ball four, .elder walked.
OFarrell batting for Deal. Strike
one called. Zeider out, O'Farrell out
on a double play. Scott to Shean to
Melnnis. No runs, no hit», no errors.
Zeider playing third for Cubs; Wort-
man on second for Chicago.
Boston:

'

Melnnis up. Ball one.
Mclnni» singled to left. Ruth up.
Ruth sacrificed. Killifer to Merkle.
Mclnni» taking second, .cott out,
Melnnis out. Scott lined to Tyler who
threw to Zeider, catching Melnnis be¬
tween »econd and third. Thomas up.
Thomas popped out to Wort man. No
runs; one hit; no errors: one left.

EIGHTH INNING.
Chicago: Killifer up. Ball one

low; strike one; ball two; hall
three; ball fsur; Killifer walki>£,

- I
? Hendryx batting for Tyler. Hen- \dryx singled to left. Killifer stop-ping at second. Flack up. Strike
one foul. Killifer took third and!
Hendryx second on a wild pitch.
Strike two foul. Ball one, wide.
Flack out to Mclnnis unassisted,
Killifer and Hendryx held on base.
Holloeher up. McCabe running for!
Hendryx. Killifer scored and Me- ¡Cab«e took third when Shean threw
Holloeher out at first. Mann up. jMcCabe scored on Mann's single to jleft. Paskert up The Cubs jumped,
out of their dugout and tossed hats
when the score was tied. Strike one,
foul. Paskert out. Scott to Mclnnis..
Two runs, two hits, no errors, onel
left.
Boston: Schang batting for Agnew:·]Douglas now pitching for Chicago. 1

Ball one. ball two Inside. Strike one
called. Strike two foul. Ball three
low and inside. Schang singled to jcenter. Hooper up. Ball one low. jSchang took second on a passed ball.
Scl.ang scored and Hooper went to
second when Douglas threw wild to
Merkle after fielding Hooper's sa»ri-
flce bunt. Hooper gets credit for a
sacrifice hit. And Douglas gets error.
Shean up. Ball one low. Strike one
foul. Strike two foul. Ball two low.
Shean out in a fly to Mann. StrunK
up. "Strike one called. Strunk out on
fly to Paskert. Whiteman up. Ball
one. Whiteman out, Zelder to Merkle.
One run, one hit, one error, one left.

NINTH INNING.
Chicago: Schang now catching for

Boston. Merkle up. Ball one, very*
high. Merkle singled to center,
Zeider up. Strike one. foul. Ball one.
wide. Ball two, wide. Ball thrfe.
wide and high. Ball four, Beider
walked. Wortmann up. Ruth takes
left Held. Bush now pitching for the
Red Sox. \Vhtteman was sent to the
bench. Wortmann up. Strike one.
called. Ball one, low and wide. Ball
two, close. Merkle out, forced nt
third. Bush to Thomas, on Wort-
mann's attempted sacrifice. Zeider
went to second on the play. Barber
batting In place of Killifer. Strike
two, foul. Ball one. low. Ball two,
low and wide. Wortmann and Barber
out on a double play, Scott to Dhcan
to Mclnnis. No runs; one hit; no.
errors; one left.

Navy Yard to Place
Good Team in Field

The Navy Yard football team will
be in the field this season. At
meeting of the Navy Yard branch of
the Government Recreation League
held last night at the Red Cross
building, on Eleventh street sottth-
east, plans for placing a gridiron]
team on the field were completed
At a suggestion for Chairmen

Harry La Claire, of the Navy Yard
Committee of the G. R. L.. Milton
-Bumps'' Turner, the well known
local gridironer was named captain
and conch to start the ball arollinj.
The candidates will answer the first
call for practice on Friday evening.
at 4:30 P. M.. at the old playgrounds
at 6 and L streets southeast.
The Nity Yard team issues a chal-

lenge to all service, independence at«»!
collegiate elevens in this vicinity.
Secretary Thoe. A. Seigfried will be
glad to hear from any eleven desir-
ing games. Address care of ?. M.
Shop, Navy Yard. Captain Turner has
had a vast experience in the grid-
iron game as he has seen service
with the A. and M. College, of North
Carolino, and later helped coach the
George Washington University team
under "Speed' Sullivan. Turner also
twiioe placed the Mohawk Athletic
Club, independent champions of the
«Plstrlct, turner hi« coachin«.

Famous Baseball Managers Who
Will Go Overseas with K. of C.

.JOVi-JSr «J M*? <$JZ/VW.

It has been announced at various times that several b'g league man¬
agers would be pleaded to go to France as Y. M. C. A. secretar.ee, to give
the Yankee fighters their full share of the national game. It is nlnvst
a certainty that next spring will find the following popular leaders "over
there:" John J. McGraw. manager of the Giants; Hughey Jennings,
manager of the Detroit Tiger*, and BUI Donovan, former manager of
the Yankee«. All three have frequently expressed their desire to go over.

Johnny Evera, who is now in France aa an athletic director for thei Knights of Columbus, is said to fcf working on plans for baseball ex-
I'hibttions next year. With McGrawTEver», Jennings and Donovan givingtheir services aa instructors, coachers and managers, baseball should
boom in the American army, for there is plenty of excellent material,
both developea aad in the bud, on the other side.

HAVRE D'GRACE
TO OPEN TODAY

Steeplechase Event Will Be
Feature of Classy Pro¬
gram; Stars Present.

Havre de Grace, Sept- ·..The reg¬
ular fall racing season on the mile
tracks In Maryland will open to¬
morrow at Havre de Grace. Th« sea¬
son will last until December in this
State. The track has been put In
excellent condition. For the past
three days, the stables have been
filling up. many of them coming direct
from Saratoga.
The steeplechase tomorrow Is the

real drawing c trd. and with Race-
brook. Otto Floto and Eagle Thistle,
all first-class timber topper«, and
Else on the list excellent sport may
be looked for. Great Dolly and Little
Cottage In the event race, both of;
which have won many a .dollar for·
Maryland racing 'fans, are "bound to
make the favorites tak« on extra!
spurts to beat^them.
Situated about midway between

Wilmington and Baltimore on the
main lines of the Baltimore and Ohio
and Pennsylvania railroads ani
reached by the famous State
roads which have made Mary¬
land popular with automobilista the
world over. Havre de Grac« Is one of
the most accessible towns in the
United States. Ard It Is one of the
most attractive. The race track oc¬

cupies a promontory that Juts out Into
placid Chesapeake Bay and tbe land¬
scape is a variation of land and
water. At this season, the country
Is green and beautiful and the cli¬
mate always good.
Among the horsemen whose run¬

ners will be ready for the colors st
Havre de Grac« are Cornelius Garri¬
son, proprietor of the .Calumet sta¬
ble: Alf-.ed Hennen Morris. Robert
J. Waiden, Commander J. K. L.
Ross, of Montreal: John Lumsden. of
Ottawa; Captain Ral Parr, L". 15. ?.,
Richard F. Carman. J. B. "Tyree, of
Washington: Samuel Ross, of Wash¬
ington; C. E. Clement, of the Green
Spring Valley; Wilfrid Viali, of
Montreal: J. O. Talbot. G. K. Bryson.
Frank Weir. Frank FarrelL J. E
Griffith. Joeeph Marone. J. 8. Owen·
by, J. Gasser, J. M. Black. E. T. Zol-
licoffer, Edward T. Cebrian. of Cali¬
fornia; Walter M. JefTords, Mrs.
Wslter M. Jeffords and Samuel D.
Riddle, all of Philadelphia; Godfrey
Preece. John Farrcll. Jr., Richard
T. Wilson, Edward Trotter, Stephen
Judge. William Martin. Howard Oots,
Robert Smith, J. W. Dayton. Harry
Rites. Richard Pending. George P.
Sherman, James Kelly. John Thortt-
by. J. S. Ward. J. W. Parriab, James
F. Johnson, George Smith. Peter
Sheridan. J. H. McCormack. Jeffer¬
son Livingston. 'Archibald Zimmer,
A. D. Althouse, etc.
One of the most famous horses

grooming for Havre de Grace rac¬
ing is Billy Kelly, the juvenile hero
of the recent Saratoga meeting.
Billy Kelly is one of the greatest
two-year-olds that has been eeen
on an American track in years, and
he is in the stable of Commander
Ross with Cudgel. Canso, Fore¬
ground. Cadillac, Wigstone, Mono-
moy and other fleet racers that
made names for themselves at Sara-
FIRST RACE-Two-year-clda etauemg; Bra

and a half furlonga. Frank Haannon. 1U; Sal-
rano In i'.·. Ill; Dettle Mandi«-. '11: Fairy
Prince, 111; Joan of Air. 109; "Agnes Coo«..
100: Tptnm.T Wear. Ill; Pooltnej. Ill: Oldbill
Bender. Ill: Auctioneer, 108; Sunningdale, IOS;
.Wreoka. KB,
MOOltD ItACE-Stt-epleehaer: selling: fonr-

yeer-olda and up; tag, milea ? In US: Lit¬
tle Horn. IS: Eagle Thlltl'. 135 **Nrwbam..
137; Otto Floto. Ui; Racebmk«· IV.
anuin limp). »1 .Seacoaat II. 131.
"Alloaranre riaijned for rMer.
THIRD RACF"r-The Autumn Junior

tatvyear-olda six furlonsa. Freak-, ILO; Ml-
li. nee. '14: BtquimaM, 111; Lillian Bha« 10O;
i.reen Mint, 11*: St. Quentin, 111; Ambaaea-
dor II (imp.). 108; Clean tion«·. 104.
ll'IRTH RACB-Tbe Yankee Doodle Puree:

three-year-olda and up: six furlonga Abao-
oerk. liO; Prinoe nt Coenmo, 110; Icanua, Hai:
Keneiae. 103: Hamilton ?.. ¦/!¦ Mart Maud
Imp). »7: A Thrift. U0: King Neptune, lai:
Highlantl Lad. IOS; Tom Bolo tlmpi. 100;
Foreground limp.). NO. A Hwoeo«-r entry.
FIFTH RACE-The Han» De fiiace Han<H-

car threc-yeataolda and or one mile and

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
SV<_ Bee**» 4RO-ND p^içirv;-
Hes«£ THIMCS,ANiD Yoo'rte-
SKIN« TOO MUCH. X
?? <_t_T TH«_ -J^MtS
HIW& EC "Sat lv H <_**?_

¡FOR VtSR-r MC*_H
Less.

MARINES HAVE EASY ROMP;
NAVY YARD BEATS JACKIES
SECTION ONE.
-i-tri-ay'e Urlali.

Marine«, 1$: Commerce, 4.
Where T__t p|ay.

War Rl»k v.· C«ppub.
American League Park.

.taadlag «if the Ciaba.
Won Lo«t Pet.

War Riak . 2 F i neo
.tarine» . 1 · 1.004)
Cappub .· 1 .0110
Commerce . · i .000
The Quantico Marine· had an easy

time defeating th« Commerce team
at Union League Park yeaterday byà it to 4 count.
The flr«t Inning wa« the one big

session for the Marine», a» they
batted around the clock »coring a
dosen run« on «even hit« and five
free walk« to the Initial sack. Agsln
in the fifth on two hit« the Marine·
tallied once and In the laat aeuion
three hits produced three more tai¬
lle«.
Commerce could do little In the

hitting line with the «tant« of Hunt
and Driver who did the hurling for
the Marine«. The Department lea¬
guer« «cored o.e tally without a hit
in the second and on four hit« one
of which wa* a double three runs
»cored. Driver held Commerce «afe
the re»t of the way. The «core:
Vannée, Ab ? ·.· A E Ceas. Ab ? o A E

Waìdman.rt. 2 10« 0 Bbrintaoa-.t,. 2 · 0 t 1
<;'add«_.ëb.. 1)11 e ? .-rum k «e «13 1«
r'Qurila.lb.. «IT« 4_«n_n.-... 41221
riarkr.rf. 3 1 · 0 »Te-erallajb, 14114
Ctallier.rf.... 1 1 4 e »S.Cruin _'a,lf 3 111«
r_tab.2b. ( 3 1 3 SGl-bal-h .... 3 1«·«
Bialer.c. 3 2 4 1 OTtxa-a·;-... 3 14 4 4:
Koionaon.i·.. 3 12 1 » Raeter.rf. 3 1 1 1 4
Untare li. 4 1 2 « »SoaTiB.P. 2 4 13 1
Bunt?. lilla -

Imter.p. 2 4 0 1'. Total»_ S 4S 13 J

ratals ... 34 li 21 11 t
alaria-». It · 4 4 1 4 »-I4
Co__aeree. 4 I 4 3 C 4 ta-4
R_;_-Wal__eB t G'addrn ¦ ?_*iue!la

???. CTark. ?>, Ollier. rvbb IP. B_ler. Sa«.-
moc, Moore. Ki.ai.aa- Tarabaralla L Ui I
ahenka. ,ra.el. I.eft on baaaaa-M rtnea. «:
ta.aaoert,. 2. Firaa baae on «a-attara.t'noawer.,
1. First baae no baila-ir. Bust. 1: off T*naer.
2: ott fVarrrn. 5 Innrer vitebed.Br Htm. t.
br Priaee. Bit*.rtff Hunt. 5: "_ Drira-. 1.
Struck out-B. Hunt. 4: Hr Drleer. 3; bj *tm-
nng. 4. T*tvba<e hit»- Paaqntlla, rlarke. Col¬
lie'. Cobb (21. Moti, bava.* I-ariueUa 01. Bai¬
ler. 8. Croat.a_a.»'a. laoabae rlare.4>**b to
Solomon ta Pa.t.»lia. Faaaerl balla- B. ffrmr«
abara, ???. Va'ild t triaea-vwran« (?. Bit t*r
pítt_er.Orririr iSokanv, 2* Ci
Caer anil Handib. Tbae. ? ?.

KAHANAM0KU WILL
VISIT THIS CITY

Philadelphia. Sept S.-Duke Kaha-
namoku. the famous Hawaiian swim¬
mer, holder of all the world'« swim-
Ing record· from twenty-five yard«
to 100 meters, may become a naval
aviator.
Upon his arrival ln Washington

next Thursday on his tour, he will
file an application for enlistment ln

I the Naval Aviation Corra« He has
been placed ¡n Class 1 of the dreft.

? He was orltinally given a deferred
clautfication on the ground that hi»
mother and other member« of his

' family were dependent upon him, but
for a reason unknown to the »wim-
mer he has just been transferred to

jciasa 1.
Since his arrival ln America. Kaha-

namoku has been anxious to loin the
j Aviation Corps Before coming to
thla country the duke unsucceeaef-ajjy(tried to enter the Hawaiian Tri.nms
¡Camp for Officer«. Tha »udden drath
j of hi» father compelled him to post¬
pone hi» application until it was too
late.
I-========_=_________=___-
aa.mtv-Tilde ? ~'eety Horar. IX Benda«.
114: On«* limivi. 112; Flattea.aId. 142, Anna»
llrr.l' SB; B làeranje Starr. 114.
SIXTH RAr-E-Belliraf; for S-rear-olda and

¦; on» mile anil aarrentr yard«: Waukeat«. 112
Kaecuoc. IOC: r'.eaaant Preame. 106. Moae
da.1, tf*; Taotifiaae S. 112: Fountain Far.
104; t*e_ator Broderiek __·*!. 141; *Ba. of
Itioerux. 104.

I SEVENTH RACE-CUiaTOa»: tree,-old» aari
j nr: me rr._? and a am__r. Handful. 112;I Blaioorr. M4: -l-tU» t-tiaje. UT; *BtK-k Sail.
147; ~ar«aat laoil«. IM; Petelaa». Ut: Trenrar
itmr* 1·: T.-<_je. 144; ·?*«?!«._?.t (ia>r.???; 'Oiiwsid. !«l; Barden. .4.

SECTION TWO.
. »¦« .e« . '·..,.

Navy Tard. 7: Operating. 1

Wker·» Taaey 'Play.
Rex A. C. vs. Clsrendoa.

»lead I·« of tea« la a.·

N'svy Tard . .·. i · 7·*·
Clarendon . I « lOM
Operations . 2 I .M7
Rex A. C.· î .0·0
Army Medicos . · î 0*0
The Navy Yard puts another gam¬

in the win column by trouncing Ur¬
tasi "perations ta«m bj- a score of
1 to Î, at American League Park yee¬
terday.
Von Hurbnlia started for Or-ra¬tions, but w«s relieved ty Owens 'n

tbe first inning after gettine away
poorly.
The only time Buscher got himaeif

In trouble was in th« seventh, whan
Matthews beat r jt «n Inneld hit Mr-
Bride threw the ball to tbe stand.
Matthews pulling up at second~~Sr»--
ris trlraled. scot ing Matthews Wat:
flied to first. Hager batí»·* for
Horosburger: drew a free pas:. Mor¬
ris scored while McBride was handlingWalker at first. Purdy stru· 1» ou'.

" Buscher pitched bir. league bei;.
Beaton was there with the willow,
getting three out of feur trips, to th«
pan. The score:
Jt. V UIOII Oneratlon Ab at'O A ¦

LTaaroaabe.rf 3 0 2· c Mut-piij.lb 3 · · e I
M*«"exthy.a· 4 2 111 iwarcaii.c. Ititi
Steaer.lf ... île« t «lath-ar, lb > 1 S ! 1
J-eooU.lb Jill »Menaci. I 1 « 1 <
McBride,2b. lid! \t,t·« 30211
Br.iuad.3b.. 10 11 I ? or target. If 2 0 0 0 1
Seattm.rf... 4 3 2 0 »VVa'ker.cf ... 1 0 * 0 I
niotvetou t 0 I 0 »I'urdy.aa ...» 1 1 I I
«Biaacher.n ..«111 l'V Hurtmli» ? 0 « 0 I I

-..eBt.p.. 2 0 0«·
Totals ¦ ¦ ? 3 : 'Hager. · 0 0 t «

t ma r ;:si
"Ratted forHia «ueeiaaa ta aeeacth tatua«.
Seore b- tnr ini:.

?·? lard. 10 0*01 J-?
«liera'i.na . 0 C 0 0 0 * 2.1
Rune-Mathe** Mena. McCarthy |

Rraund. Beaton, fk-acbe· Le·· r»
haaea-Ni-rr tard, t; «ra-rati ne. i. rtret bea«
.- lalle.·?G ?«*. Hurl- ,- ; eg ? «wen» t.«.«T Bueraer. 1. Inninas retraed-By Vos .Bar-
bull·, l:. b« *l.f.. « M Bua aaaeV-oa?
Von Hurbalia Ott Owen·, ? strur* oes -
?» Oreo·, t. by Ruar-Ve. % Three «»«a k·)
-Monta. Tarobaea hit MrCerUr·. Bteeea heaM
-tfteraer. Lwoeche WIM raaetaaa Oeea» fi«.
Paaeed bai!, taegaan I». Îaaajeree Mr. Betta
W plate, Mr. Httcbea at baaaa.

RELAY RACE TO BE
FEATURE OF GAMES

..-

A singing contest under th» leader·
»hip of Protestor Peter W Dvkema.
whose services are loaned for the oc-
casion.by the War Camp Community

i-Service, together with three raer·
and a ball toss for Isdies. is expected
to laterest women as well a« men
clerk» In the field day to be h«ld
Saturday afternoon at th« Central! High School »tadium
Saturday is the last half holiday

of the year for government emr'.o' ees
land the Government Recreation
Ijeague has planned this track meet
a» the final holiday affair.
Committee» in each department

worlting on entries and practicing
rotating are arousing keen ,-ompet -

| tion. especially in the great event be-
tween the Army and Navy, the on«··
mile relay race-
Entries are coming in fnst fröret»

college gir.s In the Wfir Depa-tme-tt.
especially for the ball ttMaV a·«:.-«! will
b« a toe« or throw of a letgue ball
for distance.
The two-mil« depar·.' reW"f

race for teams of eight Basti has beca
changed to a one-m île r.·.· y.

Gi-fN CrOat*
New Tork. Sept. S-Hutrh != Miller.

of 8t. Latrai», firme- iedera! Leagu«
outfielder, now in the «erri«?«, wa« ·?

July IS decorate«! by G«n. Pershing
with the Distinguished Serf, e Croar»,
and given a heart« handshake b> UN
general. He captured tero Germuir.
one a*n ofhtrer. from whom was tae-
cured» some good information. The«'
were the firn prisoner» hi» regiment
got. In the last big drive Millet wa»

slightly wounded.

BELMONT ENTRIES.
TTST RAfF- Tttee-year-old« _.«Ulti or;

.latairc »e».? furtrga: m-in -jr«««Tae. Hilf
\al>« «?; Curtran. Wl: Th· Deca»«-. U
R,*«er. imp. M G?11««?. Vi: F.«
Poacher. Ut: Atea <·" O». :¦**·: «eeeler nnv·.
ait; Vaamut. imr. M «Jeetlalu·«, s». NigM

SECOND FAC'aV-'fVas'jrir-olo» and «t>;
-trepl»·«*··»· Belli:« aNeii 'ao nu -

·¦;. lir Kllari-ning. US: -Kintoee. lü: BarV
«lor. 13», Bran-*, iti« lJn SWatle Stt<*. ¡J».
-Keddeat. 112 Har«*ay«r. FC
THIRD RACE-The Ronkok«na· tw«»-e»a>«

«-*«]·: LaaMlieap: aelliag; »ia
Haluetr.de. 105: Fir a «-a« imp, 1«
»taaa». tt: ThaaUedoi». MO. Oath. Imp. I». Aunt
tunela. M*.
G?????? RA Cat Tie Manhattan handler:

all agea; noe mil·. INacaaaraaw. laal
Id. K«: »loaoreep. 1»; Hand Grenade. in.r.
!:.: Sun Fl·* II, imp 115: Fairy VVead. 10«
Namraliat, imp 11« - 121-
1-?G?? RACE-Ttiree yrar·«*·» and nr:

>'aiming: tail« Utasaaae lOf; "aeed Tbeut,
IH; "Faroe»·. ·. G»? «atri. Ma: Terr» J
lit: RurklKird Iff Rabrtte KM· Deedalua.
¡C!; eiaapatue, « lalt'.l U»; r-Taduanu·,
leap.. HI; Wl.». ¦,««or" 1.1. H·.
SIXTH BAIE Matine teo-'ear*!«*·: «rea

rrtd half f -I .- rat*·« limnde» rev
115 Seoteh Verdict. U' Qum Merilek 11.:
I. ¿Bare. imp. ¡15: Iic'aware. I»; Hsl-tafref.
IK· Senate»- «>?· 115. Taha-eu .lH«aine«i-
imt« W: Mieter Mara, imi, IIS- Maaaaat. IC;
|-»hcietit. HI War Sttje.» 115 Dtg.«

-r» Ki.<. iatir. nt: Stadi. 111. Hum
Ilandi· Hi Fair and tvjuart. Hi T.n
l>eole 111 U G .'le Hrleii« «an
gaaar, II Maggie Maitland. 112: Hemdaa« imp,
'¡I- IK-nedo. Imp. Ili; Liberty U«J.:. un;.
115:' Mam 1Mb«". Ill

. \j ..«v^tice .Iteaaa'v cietm*yl_

RACING
AT

Havre de Grace
Daily Until September «ZS. Inc.

Seven Races DaMy
IKCLCDIKG A «TÜKPLECHA»·.
Pea»«· ?. ?. Trmìm leena e. \ alta«

»trtlcai 11.? ?. M.
ADMIis&KISi i.raiiiiu»4 amai

Padaloark. »??5- I«ae)le>s. $1.1·.I».
«¦?««··» war tuax.

FIRST RAI E Al ??? ?,"


